This summer, gain field experience in England's award-winning schools while staying in central London and touring historical sites. Led by UNF College of Education faculty, you will travel with fellow education majors, minors, and graduate students to London and while there observe in excellent-quality public schools in a field experience.

London and Vicinity Sites/Activities:

- Thames River Cruise
- Hampton Court (Henry VIII's castle)
- Stratford-upon-Avon
- Stonehenge
- Oxford and Cambridge Universities
- Wimbledon
- The London Eye

For more information, contact:

Dr. Marsha H. Lupi, Associate Dean
620-2520; mlupi@unf.edu

Lindsey M. Taylor, Graduate Assistant
620-1356; n00616781@ospreys.unf.edu

College of Education and Human Services
University of North Florida
1 UNF Drive, Jacksonville, Florida 32224

EXP E R I E N C E  E N G L A N D ’ S  S C H O O L S &  L O N D O N

June 20, 2013 - July 5, 2013

EDG 2931: SPECIAL TOPICS: FIELD EXPERIENCE: STUDY ABROAD LONDON
Experience England’s Award-Winning Public Schools and Tour London

Improve your teaching practice and expand your understanding of education by examining teaching in a different culture and environment. Watch and participate in culturally and linguistically diverse primary and secondary classrooms led by highly experienced British public school teachers—all while experiencing the beauty, culture and history of London!

Who Is Eligible?

1) Undergraduate education majors & minors
   Undergraduates must have:
   - completed Field 1 & ≥ 12 credits in education courses with a B or better before Summer 2013
   - ≥ 3.0 GPA
2) Graduate students in education
   - School Leadership & School Counseling Master’s Programs only; Space is limited; early inquiries and sign-up are encouraged

How Much Will It Cost?

Basic, up-front costs will be approximately $2600 & include:
- Round trip airfare to London and transport to and from Kingston-upon-Thames
- Faculty-led Field Experience
- Campus accommodations at Kingston University
- Pre-arranged placement in diverse partnering public schools (primary, secondary, special education)
- Kingston Orientation meeting, materials, & seminars
- Food, drink, student-led activities, and some city travel not covered in costs above.
- Apply for SAILS Scholarships (UNF International Center) to assist with trip funding in addition to group fundraising activities preceding trip

Trip Details

Housing: Rooms on campus at Kingston University, London’s top ranked university with easy and quick access to London city center. www.kingston.ac.uk/visitors

Transport: Faculty-Led travel as group to and from Jacksonville to London and into London schools.

Schools: Observe in classrooms in partner schools in London, each highly successful with diverse students and each a teacher training site.

Experience London: Participate in group tours of London and have ample time to visit historical sites of your choosing.

Itinerary (tentative):

June 20, 2013: Group departs Jacksonville for London; arrive in London on June 21

June 21: Arrive at Kingston University before walking tour of Kingston; Hampton Court Palace Educational Director presentation & meeting

June 22: Thames Riverboat guided tour to London

June 23: Tour London and Other Historical Sites (West End Show Night)

June 24: Kingston University Orientation

June 25-28: Observe at school sites; Seminar at Kingston University

June 29: Day trip to historical site outside London

June 30: Tour London and other historical sites

July 1-3: Observe at school sites; Culminating Seminar at Kingston University

July 4: Last day to tour London and other historical sites

July 5: Return Jacksonville (arrive same day)